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L. ArrLEMAN. Esq , Superintendent of
Common Schools for .Columbia county, is
giving close attention1 to tho duties of his

official station and promises to mako an
efficient publie officer.

Myeh's Galvenized Tens, for tbo
salo of which Mr. II. J. Hunt, No. 731
Gilford Street, Philadelphia, is tho agent,
will write with unusual caso and aro a

very superior article.

Samuel Ksonn, Esq., of Centro town-ihi-

on motion of John G. Freeze, Esq.,
was on Monday, tho 3d inst., admitted to

practice at tho Bar of tho several Courts

of Columbia county, and enters upon the
duties of tho Legal profession with quite
flattering prospects.

The Teachers Instituto of Columbia

County, will hold their next meeting at
Orangeville, on the U4th of December.

This association is doing much good in the
Educational cause. AVo direct attention
to notice of the Committee in another

The Hudson' Dromehs, held a Con-

cert on Tuesday last, in tho Bloomsburg
Court House. It was a magnificent suc-

cess. Wo had not tho opportunity of at-

tending their Concert, but aro informed by
those who were thoro that tho Singing and
other parts of the performance, was tho

best entertainment over given hero, and

gave entire satisfaction.

Wo arc amused as well as annoyed at
tho ignorance of some of tho loeofocos in
tho country those wo mean who take but
one paper, a democratic one. They aro
under tho imprcsiion that Lisoi.N is al-

ready President, and all tho panic and
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TllO MCSSagO. their existence, and thoy
eha'l admitted into tho

Message ,.,'
Ul Ui

this yesterday, nftcr prescribe.
noon read places liko recognition right
largo and anxious and master slave, who has
tensivoly circulated. rostoreil
recollection, there a moro intenso "doJiTe,ra Liw the

fucitivo slavo law enactedtho the Chief ,,urposo a juration
Calumny muto, and law8 jlnpajring defeating

foes and friends awed right tho Constitution,
tho crisis, united respectful and consequently null and void,

tcntion farewell uttorcnecs a remains how theso rccom-an- d

experienced Nor has inendations will by tho conn-popul-

disappointed, try. temper tho

what has said lh' wiso,

topic Constitution upon effect any proposed

quired stato measure. Human judgment, always

characterized by energy, tho presenfemergency altogether

and moderation. t patriotism

cation authority Government hope a reaction tho North

Union. contrary, will generously responded

nrns.lv nffrrnivn- - , the South, and will '

asserted. does consummation devoutly wished

cral authority faco excited ,for. preservation perpetuation

community. docs ,

11)13 6rcat Hcpublie.

threaten but singlo
that tho property

United States South Carolina
defended, and that, hu-

man life should sacrificed, responsi-

bility will hands
comprises distinct but pos-

itive expression sense duty which

him hazards),

laws United
calmly and intelligently abstract right

a
history a question

criticism Constitution itself, and
comes conclusion that after
but a question words and and
equivocation. "In Pres-

ident, "let fairly tho faco.

moro less than
revolution. a

justifiablo revolution, but still a

lution."

considering applying this
tho Constitution state things
isting Carolina, a less
tolerant and sagacious might easily
have been betrayed into and
assertions coercive powers

finnncial commotion results Government, and into assumption that,
administration surprises cj.,,,1,

scat 4th March. '

Thoy scratch their and say thero fcccde, she ought, by strong hand,

must something wrong this forced her position.

curring under Democratic rule j said remember by
Columbia Republican. u0UErtT that omnipotence

Dr. havo scarcely pcrpctra- - Parliament grand and bolcmn
a more detestable slander malicious a thing paraded and lightly talked

falsehood, than abovo, the and threatened that ought
ligent Democracy Columbia. sacredly veiled very

.Constitution. true
The Mohave penned tho,,.,bitrary power vast sovereignty known

last Annual Message President
g

American Citizen Jo, trua tbo llmitC(1 nnd
with interest and satisfaction, and will dufincd v(atcd FcJcral Goy
next lay txlcnso, before

crnmcut limited, too, express
readersoftho "Columbia Democrat." turo grauts enacted and

Message eminently sound and
cific national questions, and must

t Bnd arounJ
cordial approbation

seems regard
servativo pcoplo Nation. a word

in Strung
regarded Paper

travenou citizen?, whether
emanated American

Executive
historian.

Dist.

live in South Caroliua or Massachusetts
he will ho will ro

any exemption from to
those laws authority of a State that
claims to havo "seceded." But he won't

3, W.J. and ho thinks Congress has no

and Kline and Evans, on 10 ulak0 war tue bt;lt0 itsclt.
Uench. ("Suppose," says he, a war should

Commonwealth vs. Wrirfit lluches, in the of a State, how aro

of tho Peace Dist.Atty.& Freeze wo to govern afterwards? wo

for Commonwealth, Clark for Defendant. it as a province, and govern it by

Defendant sentenced to pay tho costs and despotic power I In of things

give bail in hundred" dollars, we not, by physical

one sufficient surety, keep the
'
tho will of people, and compel to

ward3 all good citizens, and especially to'olect Senators SndKeprcseutativcs to Con-Pe- ter

Miller and gr3, and to perform all tho

depending their own volition, andAppleman r.
Action on Clark for Plff. required lrom tue ireo ot a atato

Frcoze Judgment consent ai a constituent of tho Confcder

812.00 for Plaintiff. y."
Com. vs. Applcgato. This is sound, constitutional and ury

Dist. Atty., Freezo, and Jackson, 'servativo and not the less so

for Commonwealth Ent and for . it is and merciful ; and tho

Defendant not guilty, Prose-

cutor to tho

Com. Clark Price. as

and battery with intent to murdcr- -

Dist; Jackson Common- - even tho Pros
wealth Freeze for Verdict guilty

.in
t Drown.

sault battery Atty., Stew
Jaekson for

' Verdict not by reason of Lunacy.
Wright

assault and battery on wife of Deft

Atty., Freeze, .for
Clark for dollar

thirty days and

Lemon's A. Crea-

mer. Wirt, for

Plff Hurley, for Verdict Plain-tif- f

for 85.
Stephen II. Miller

Action to Sheriffs Sale

Paldy Plff. Freeze, for

Peft. Verdict for Plff 5134.29.
Tyson. Indictment

Atty. & Freezo for

Clark, Deft. Verdict not guilty.

Prosecutor to
vs Michaol Moylert.

Action for valuo Horses injured by

Clark & Oomley , for Plff Hurley & Dont-ley- ,

for Verdict for Plaintiff
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moral of it all is, the duty of conciliation
and a recognition of tho power of public
sentiment, as tho safeguard of
our institutions. To thtt public sentiment,

Atty., and for as represented ill Congress,

and

Indictment,

Commonwealth

tho

expectation

Indictment,

constituting

ideut appeals. Ho asks the South, tho
L..1 i- -

It is gratifying to know that our foreign
relations aro of tho most pleasant and
friendly character.

Tho President adheres to his former
recommendation in regard to tho Tariff,
to wit: specific instead of valorem duties,
on all articles that will admit of it.

"We, of course, expect in future to notico
tho recommendations of tho Mcssago moro
in detail. It is a document that will bear
searching scrutiny and closo reflection.

Our columns aro so crowded that
wo havo but little room for comment.

Fcmis'jlvanian.

An ALLWinn JIail ltonncn Annus- -

ted. A few day3 ago, a young man,
named William Keating, a hraliesman on
the Norristown Uailroad, was arrested by
1 Agent, Jlooro, on tho char"o
of robbing tho mail between Philadelphia,
.Norristown, and intermedial points. It
seems that for ten days previously com-

plaints had been made of the failure of
letters and parcels along tho lino; and
n one instance it is said lho cnlirc pack

age for Levcrington was missin. Mr.
Mooro at onco look tho matter in hand,,
and on Friday morning, at tho Norr'n-tow- n

Depot, (wo presume) saw tho defen-

dant pick up ono of tho two pouches
brought by tho regular messenger and de-

tained it on tho platform of tho car, on
tho &tcps of which ho sat down, with tho
end of the pouch within reach ; in a little
while ho took tho pouch inside tho car
where the agent had taken a scat, and
where ho soon loft it and again went out
side, when ho pulled out papers from his
pocket which ho examined tore up and
threw away. 3Ir. Moore testified, "I stood
in the door-icu- looking ut him, and as
soon as his back was turned,! jumped from
the car and picked up tho fragments of
paper, which show that by duo coureo of
mail, thoy ought to bo in that pouch at
that lime." Other fragments of wrappers
and envelopes bearing Philadelphia post
marks, havo lately been picked up in the
depot.Ninth and Green streets. The hear
ing of tho caso took place beforo Commis
sioner Ileazlit, on Friday, aud was then
postponed to Monday at four o'clock, to
get moro testimony. The accused, who is
only about eighteen, was held to bail.
Ihe act as testified to by the post-oflic- e

agent, appears to have been openly com
milted ; the pouch being so insecure as to
admit tho contents being drawn out between
tho eyes through which tho strap or chain
passed ; and the agent, who says that the
accused sat down on the steps of the plat
form, with the pouch within his reach, did
not sco the robbery, if robbery there were
actually committed.

Dn. IIaye's UxrEDiTio.v. Capt. Mc

Cormick, of Dr. IIaye's expedition, thus
writes to a friend in New York :

UrrcRNAViic, Aug.10. Wc havo been
greatly favored thus far, in making the
passago to Disco in M days tho quickest
passage made by any of lho Arctio expo
ditious! Our little craft is nil I could wish

her, and I havo not spared her. Our on
ly accident so far has been tho Stavinj
of our ttern boat.

We havo had very heavy wcathe
coming out. Tho waves rolled in on ono
fcido and out at tho other. Drv nlntlios

lrrimii'ii iliiii iiimiv i.x iiinir:iLi.ii liiiiilii. lii ... n....' ' ; we naTO neen sirangers to. otiu wo are
pause--to bear tho ills, tho confessed ills, .

d ... anJ
. . . . .

they havo, rather than rush to others that poj0
thoy know not of. Ho supplicates the W'e havo lot ono of our bands-Cam-- North

to retrace its steps, to check tho tho carpenter Who was fouml dead
spirit of what may well bo called scuti- -

inL-ubc- Wo buried him here. Our
mental enthusiasm on the bubject of do-- 1

6urgcon cav03 u, at plac0i Our wholo
mestic slavery in plainest Knglish, to t.011lpillly ar0 united ai:d in .excellent spir-mi- nd

its own business and thus appeal- - ita)0ftcn making our little cabin ring with
iug to both sides of this heated issue, ho laughter,
suggests a practical reinciiy in an amena-- , 'j.jiib evening we leave for tho North,
ment Of tho Constitution for the territorial '

,nnr,ln.r nt. 'nssnnsnlc tn nl.tnin n. f.iw innrn
question, and a repeal of offensive local jog3i Vo tako u new hand from hero,
legislation. the of Peterson who takes the

Ho thinks that Congress has tho remedy placo of the Carpenter,
in its power, and recommends that it shall Look for our return in about two years.
propose an "explanatory amendment" to .. .

tho Constitution on tho subject of slavery. T"E notorious "Billy Mulligan" has
Ho says, "this might origiuato with Con. been convicted in a New York court on a

grcss or the Stato Legislatures, as may bo charge of attempting to shoot a police

most advisablo to attain the object." Cccr. The fact that a leading ruffian and
This explanatory amendment would bo in- - bully can bo convicted of any crime in a

tended to settle, finally aud forever, the Now York coart has so astonished tome
truo interpretation of tho Constitution on of tho journals in that city that they make
tho thrco following points : tho matter a bubjeot of editorial comment,

1. An express recognition of tho right JTnn T
of property slaves iu the States where Sbsiexoed- .- John Cathcart, of Clear-i- t

now exists or may hereafter exist. field county was sentenced last week, by

2. Tho duty of protecting this right in Judgo Linn, to bo hung for the murder of
all the common Territories throughout his wife.

Spirit of tho Ago. ,

Perhaps this might moro properly ho

rendered tho spirit of Pros' ess. Notwith- -

4

tandinc tho objections sometimes urged, Stockton, prayed that 'Congress may

wo desiro to yield lo it tho tributo of praisu wisely consider tho propositions prcsonted

and admiration. It is this spirit that con- - in tho President's mcssago, nnd dcliber-vert- s

tho forest into tho blooming field ntcly act on them in all righteousness and

whero onco the widely expanding oak and truth.
towering pino held sway, tho luxuriant! The Steaker laid beforo tho Houso

grain field or tho grapery or orchard is tho annual estimates of tho Secretary of

cultivated, yielding their annual incrcaso the Treasury, llcferrcd to tho Comuiittco

as a reward for tho husbandman's labor. 'of Ways and Means.

It is this spirit that converts tho quietly! Mr. Moorhead, from tho Committco to

flowing river a motive power almost wait on tho President, reported that they
unequalled in valuo and usefulness, had performed that duty and tho Prcst
first steam cngino was a remarkable inveu- - J dent requested thcni to say he would com

of ;
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In CnttwlBift town;hfp. tbe Htli pP,tfinl,Pr AttcntMl.tiio, Uillt bf aiuMroiniu.ry
carrying prosperity, ciitcrprc luuus- -i Sun'Atk, Messrs. Gwn, Ilarlan.John Amnd, daugiitcrcf Mowroy.agcj s car ii,iu

. 12 (loyn. tillu I'rotluto nndTsn
economy with it wherever it son, Thomson, ami Wilkinson, in Miminnntin lntu of septembvr, Mites am. uaT-n- o( Attorney, .inrriancf, Murtrifm.

spirit has hare the mineral wealth appeared in their . H.i.mtcivn.i.ii.. .... n r Seot,..,,h:r. J t; ? si
of tho country jgiving ctnployincut to thous
ands of tho?o whoso boast is physical su-

periority over tho denizen of thu store or
ofiico those in whoso breasts warm hearts
beat and noble impulses aro cherished.
The mighty rivers of tho veil aro plowed

by that magnificent agent of
the steamboat, convoying rich cargoes of
tho product of thu soil, and furnishing an-

other proof of tho progrcssivcncM of the
age. While it is undoubtedly truo that
our present opulence and influence is main-

ly, if not solely, attributable to tho superi-

or genius and enterprising indiutry of our
pcoplo, it is equally true that spirit and
power of a self constituted, arbitrary aris-

tocracy opposes every thing that tends to

progress and a more general diffusion of
our wealth and advantages among all
classes of population. It therefore follows

thtt if monopolies should bo broken down,
aud individual enterprise substituted, there
would be awakened a feeling of competi-

tion that would servo to improve aud bring
into practical use every element of wealth
tho country possesses, and thus elevate the
tandard of popular industry and givo to

labor its truo and merited dignity. Those
thoughts, hastily thrown will, it is be-

lieved, be found worthy of series conside

ration. Erie Guz.

:V Panther in New Yuhk.
Tuesday, as a man was walking in the
woods, about eighteen miles northwest
from Uoonvillu, X. Y., ho suddenly came

across an unweleomo visitor, tho

of a largo and savago looking panther,
which, as ho approached a pilu of lumber,
was discovered sitting on the farther cud
of it. The man immediately took off

coat, flourished t violently, aud hallooed
with all his might. At this the panther
took fright and disappeared in the woods.
Tho man hurried on but had not
proceeded a great distance, beforo ho a.
aiu his d enemy, not many
yards in advance of Again ho took
off his coat and shook it defiantly at the

made tracks for
woods. Tho man by this time had become

thoroughly alarmed, and pursued his

journey with all tho basic possible. Know.
ing that a house was not away, ho

made towards it swiftly. When within

tight of it ha turiud and looked behind
him, when lo I tho panther was tteallhily
following him, and at a distance of only
fifteen feet. His coat was again brought
into requisition, aud was shaken, as be

accompanied with loud cries. This
fiuio tho animal left precipitation,
and tho man hurried to the house, and

reaching it fell to the floor with ex
haustion.

A Traqedv ix Paducah, Kv. A
bloody tragedy occuncd in Paducah on
Saturday morning laat. opposite tho St. I

Francis Hotel, which resulted iu tho im-- 1

mediate death of ono of the parties and the
mortally wounding of tho other.
citizens of that place, named Capt. Pigg
and old stcamboatmau, and a Mr. Pryor,
had a controversy about soma old affair,
which soon became of au angry character,
loading to threats to shoot ou the part of
Pryor, Both drew revolver.- and fired.
Pigg shot on tho side of tho neck, tho

ball ranging round the and lodging
iu the brain, killing him instantly. Pry
or was shot tho Ueshy part of tho thigh
making a daugerou) wound ; tho second

entered abdomen aud lodged in tiotuo

part of tho body, tho wound, no doubt,
proving mortal beforo this time.

To Pai'KH MAXur.vcTuitKns. Since

the introduction of envelopes, tho outuiilo

leaf of most letters and notes is useless

aud wasted. People generally, to avoid

evil is, that paper manufacturers should
manufacture! letter and noto paper in sub- -

1 l.-- lf - . . !.!..

otato I'nsou having wives, to tbo

bocn marrying
tlie fourteenth!
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